
CALL # AUTHOR TITLE
153.6 ALDA Alda, Alan If I understood you, would I have this look on my face? : my 

adventures in the art and science of relating and 

communicating 

158.12 SALZB Salzberg, Sharon Real love : the art of mindful connection 

179.9 SASAK Sasaki, Fumio Goodbye, things : the new Japanese minimalism 

294.3 NHAT Nhat Hanh, Thich The art of living : peace and freedom in the here and now 

305.42 GAY Gay, Roxane Hunger : a memoir of (my) body 

305.4869 SHARI Sharif, Manal Daring to drive : a Saudi woman's awakening 

305.56 WILLI Williams, Joan White working class : overcoming class cluelessness in 

America 

325.73 LUISE Luiselli, Valeria Tell me how it ends : an essay in forty questions 

330 STROB Strober, Myra Sharing the work : what my family and career taught me 

about breaking through (and holding the door open for 

others) 

330.973 NATIO Nations, Scott A history of the United States in five crashes : stock market 

meltdowns that defined a nation 

359.009 STAVR Stavridis, James Sea power : the history and geopolitics of the world's oceans 

362.1 PEARL Pearl, Robert Mistreated : why we think we're getting good health care and 

why we're usually wrong 

362.1968 SAUND Saunders, Gerda Memory's last breath : field notes on my dementia 

362.19699 RIGGS Riggs, Nina The bright hour : a memoir of living and dying 

362.76 KAHN Kahn, Laurie Baffled by love : stories of the lasting impact of childhood 

trauma inflicted by loved ones 

362.973 DELAU DeLauro, Rosa The least among us : waging the battle for the vulnerable 

363.7387 DRAWD Drawdown : the most comprehensive plan ever proposed to 

reverse global warming 

364.973 FORMA Forman, James Locking up our own : crime and punishment in Black America 

381.45 RUHLM Ruhlman, Michael Grocery : the buying and selling of food in America 

577.3 HASKE Haskell, David George The songs of trees : stories from nature's great connectors 

612.6 DOLNI Dolnick, Edward Seeds of life : from Aristotle to Da Vinci, from shark's teeth to 

frog's pants, the long and strange quest to discover where 

babies come from 

613.25 STORK Stork, Travis The lose your belly diet : change your gut, change your life 

617 WESTA Westaby, Stephen Open heart : a cardiac surgeon's stories of life and death on 

the operating table 

618.97 KOSIK Kosik, K. S. Outsmarting Alzheimer's : what you can do to reduce your 

risk 

635.04 WHITM Whitman, John Fresh from the garden : an organic guide to growing 

vegetables, berries, and herbs in cold climates 

635.932 DISAB DiSabato-Aust, Tracy The well-tended perennial garden : the essential guide to 

planting and pruning techniques 

641.5 NOSRA Nosrat, Samin Salt, fat, acid, heat : mastering the elements of good cooking 
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641.54 CLARK Clark, Melissa Dinner : changing the game 

641.5636 PLANT The plant-based pair : a vegan cookbook for two with 125 

perfectly portioned recipes

780.92 TOSCA Sachs, Harvey Toscanini : musician of conscience 

796.35792 ORTIZ Ortiz, David Papi : my story 

808.042 EVANS Evans, Harold Do I make myself clear? : why writing well matters 

814.6 IRBY Irby, Samantha We are never meeting in real life : essays 

915.4 TROLL Trollope, Karen Cloud messenger : love and loss in the Indian Himalayas 

917.3 WILLI Williams, Terry The hour of land : a personal topography of America's 

national parks 

940.3 WAGNE Wagner, Margaret America and the Great War : a Library of Congress illustrated 

history 

941.084 RICKS Ricks, Thomas Churchill and Orwell : the fight for freedom 

943 KING King, David The trial of Adolf Hitler : the Beer Hall Putsch and the rise of 

Nazi Germany 

948 FERGU Ferguson, Robert Scandinavians : in search of the soul of the north 

956 KINGD Kingdom of olives and ash : writers confront the occupation 

956.9104 PEARL Pearlman, Wendy We crossed a bridge and it trembled : voices from Syria 

956.9405 SHEHA Shehadeh, Raja Where the line is drawn : a tale of crossings, friendships, and 

fifty years of occupation in israel-palestine 
959 JONES Jones, Howard My Lai : Vietnam, 1968, and the descent into darkness 

959.704 WRIGH Wright, James Edward Enduring Vietnam : an American generation and its war 

972.1 GRIES Elizondo Griest, 

Stephanie

All the agents and saints : dispatches from the U.S. 

borderlands 

973.56 OPAL Opal, J. M. Avenging the people : Andrew Jackson, the rule of law, and 

the American nation 

973.7 LINEB Lineberry, Cate Be free or die : the amazing story of Robert Smalls' escape 

from slavery to Union hero 

973.7092 KAPLA Kaplan, Fred Lincoln and the abolitionists : John Quincy Adams, slavery, 

and the Civil War 

973.7092 KIGEL Kigel, Richard Becoming Abraham Lincoln : the coming of age of our 

greatest president 

978 WALLI Wallis, Michael The best land under heaven : the Donner Party in the age of 

Manifest Destiny 

BIOG ALEXIE Alexie, Sherman You don't have to say you love me : a memoir 

BIOG BUFFETT White, Ryan Jimmy Buffett : a good life all the way 

BIOG FRANKLIN Epstein, Daniel The loyal son : the war in Ben Franklin's house 


